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the in- vad-er to tread on her aou. 
When back o'er the mala they chas'd the Dans 

And gave to religion and learning their spoil; 
When valor and mind together combined— 

Bott wherefore lament o'er the glories deport 
edf 

Her star shall shine out with as vivid array. 
Pot ne'er had aho children mora brave and 

true hearted 
Than those she now sees on St. Patrick's oar 

Her scepter, alas) passed away to the stranger. 
And treason surrendered what v*lor bad 

held. 
Bat true hearts remained amid darbnom and 

danger. 
Which, despite of her tyrants, would not be 

quelled. 
Oft, oil, through the night flashed gleams of 

light. 
Which almost the durtuuaaa of buodage dlt* 

peQed, 
Bat a star sow is cleat, her heaven to cheer, 

Not like the wild gleams which ao QtfaUy 
darted. 

But long to shlno down with Ita hatiowtng raj. 
On daughters as fair and sons as tro<3 hearted 

As Erin beholds on tit. Patrick's d a j . 

Oh, blest be the hoar when, begirt by her o n 
non 

And hailed oa it rose by » nation's applause. 
That flag waved aloft o'er the spiro of Dtxngan-

non, 
Asserting for Irishmen Irish laws. 

Once mure shall it wave o'er hearts as brave. 
Despite of the dastards who mock at her 

cause, 
And like brothers agreed, whatever their creed. 

Her children. Inspired by thorn glories de
parted, 

Ho longer in darkness desponding will star. 
But join ID her caaso liko the brave and truo 

hearted. 
Who rise for their rights on tit. Patrick'a day. 

THE GREEN RIBBON. 
A STORY OF BT. PATRICK'S DAT. 

(Copyright, 1806, by American Press Asaooia-
«on.J 

"An if Ivor ye most a pretty fair maid, 
Wtd a dark an roDln eye, 

Oh, k u s her an em brae* h«r 
An tell her tho rayaon why f 

It vfas Annie, tho boarding house 
chambermaid, caroling outside Miss 
O'Neill btdl bedroom. 

"God bless tho Irish bean of berl" 
said M.is3 O'Neil, and then she sighed 
as abe fastened hex dollar with her moth
er's old fashioned brooch, the little quick 
sigh that tolls of melancholy pat down 
by determination. 

Miss O'Neil was Irish herself Her 
gray, dark fringed eyes cold that more 
plainly tbau did her name, and though 
her pretty speech was enriched by just 
a touch of brogue she was newer to the 
new world than Annie and more home
sick for the old. 

Annie tapped lightly at the door. 
"Yes, luuie iu, Annie," said Miss 

O'Neil, and th*>n she started and stared 
an instant "Why, Annie, is it— Why, 
it is St. Patrick's day! Think of my for
getting that I'' 

Annie bad a knot of green ribbon on 
her breast Miss O'Neil's lip began to 
quiver. "Oh, Annie," the words came, 
with a sob, "I wish I was back in Ire
land! 1 wish I wasT* 

"Sore yo'll think ye are this day. 
Ye're not fit to go down stairs. Sit 
here, an I'll bring yer breakfast up to 
yo meself. It's a blessed day, an let me 
begin it by doin that much for a ra*al 
Irish lady—the Blessed Virgin take care 
ofye!" 

"Yon have done a deal for me by just 
being so sweet and Irish, Annie, and 
bringing the sight of your green ribbon 
with yon. It made me cry, but I'll be 

SHE CAUGHT A T A CHAIR. 
braver for i t " Miss ©'Neil wiped her 
eyes. She turned back as'her hand was 
on the knob. "It ought to be a lucky 
day this, don '6 yon think so, Annie, for 
an Irish girl?" ^ 

And Annie stopped beating a pillow 
to say that St Patrick's was well known 
to her mother before her and her grand
mother before that for the luckiest day 
in the whole year, and that if Miss 
O'Neil had the (tick she deserved—bnt 
Miss O'Neil was gone. 
- It w-as not a year since Mary O'Neil 
had come to America with her'widowed 
father. He was a Dublin lawyer, mik
ing a good income and spending it all, 
but ufter her mother's death ho found 
life in the old surroundings intolerable. 
He most do something to get away from 
familiar sights and sounds. He deter-

•jn#ied,t»,goto America./ JMeorfa'saltl it 
'.'was madness .'at his :fisu)-yf life ta .CGJS* 
op the old roots and transfilaat bis pro* 
fession, bat he said he should go mad if 
he staid. Hewasbisoself surprised whi=n 
Mary, too, said she would rather go 
than stay. She wonld hke to live m 
America. He did not think of thsfasfc, 
that young Harry Stevenson waa'fnj 
America as having anything to do with 
Majy's willingness to live there. Neither 
did Mary, or if she did she did not put 
the thought into words, not even to 
deny i t Bnt the mother,, if she cou|d 
have known, wonld have suspe*^ that 
there was a connection between the two 
things and would have sighed and smiled 
with tears in her eyes. Mary did no* 
know that young Stevenson had asked 
her father's permission to write to her 
and had been refused it on the ground 
that it was best to ant no nonsense in 
snob a chit's head when she had never 
thought of enoh a thing as a lover ia 
her Ufa The best way wonld be to leave 
her alone in her childish freedom of: 
heart fop a time, was Mr. O'Keil's 
verdict, and his wife knew he was talk
ing nonsense—that Mary was a woman— 
bnt she told him it was a wise arrange
ment, because who could tell bnt that 
anything else was yet more nowise? And, 
IO Mary had her time of the secret pais 
girls know so well till all lesser trou
bles were lost in her loss of her mother. 

She and ber father came to America. 
She never asked him why he did not 
look op Harry Stevenson. He thought 
to himself that she had aofenally forgot-
ten all about him. He would not look 
op a man who had once wasted to be
come bii daughter's auitor till he had 
once more gained a place is the world 
for his daughter befitting her. He lived 
only six months after tfeeir arrival, and 
his daughter was now living on the little 
capital he left behind him, or rather on 
the small part of that which was in 
mosey. She was a brave girl, and she 
had oast about her for somo way to earn 
her living at onoe. She had at last de
cided to try to so on the stage. It was 
not dnoh a foolish decision in her oase as 
it usually is, looked at from one point of 
view. A sheltered, happy, girl is not apt 
to have many brvadwinning gifts at hex 
command when aho is suddenly thrown 
on ber own resources, and Mary was no 
exception, but ebe had a large experi
ence oi the amateur stage and beauty, 
distinotios aud a lovoiy, round Irish 
voice. To seek somO modest theatrical 
engagement seetned a sensible thing to 
do—till she began to do i t 

Bnt, oh, the misery, the humiliation, 
the cold despair she had felt daring this 
last weekJ. She, without friends, with
out experience, had been making the 
rounds of the dramatio agents and man
agers, and « P V kec. despair, her prld* 
and her courage bad kept her. up under 
her; oxperienco of their, oynioal, cold 
scorn anrjl indifferenoo, thoix tono, se ' 
new to bar, that refased toreoogiuxe bar: 

fenjininitry a» any plea for the oonj^fgrj 
^9'yfi#.iio.'iBfiod to that $hn had;nf^;i 
reoognlzod ita oxistenoe till aha xaiiwed 
i% , . ," . , . . , . ' . . . ; -. ,, "i*-

Tpday she was to see one more, an 
agent, tho last, on her list Yoitsrday he 
had said to her brusquely, "I hayeaft 
timoto talk to yon." Then, with a 
glauoo that incaaured her ae if she had 
been a barse: ','You eoy you'vo ployed 
a lot with amateurs? Well,: yon can 
oome in and see me tomorrow at 3 
o'clock if you want ta I'll hear what 
yon have to say. if yon can say it in ten 
minutes." 

'' We expected to see yon all in green, 
with a barp io your hand, this morning, 
Miss O'Neil." said one of the old wom
en of the boarding house as the girl seat
ed herself at the breakfast table. She 
drew her oruubeted ohinohiila. ahawl 
closer abont ber, with a pinched smlla 

"I suppose Miss O'Neil will appear 
in that costume.when she makes her 
debnt on the stage,'' said the little bo-
prinked passe married woman who con
sidered herself the belle of the boarding 
house. 

"One of my young men said he saw 
yon in Bart & Block's office yesterday, 
so we erpeot you to begin: starring 
soon." She stared at Mary with bard, 
triumphant black eyes. She felt she had 
ferreted out a 6eoret and eucooeded ir 
giving pain, 

"Well, that's great newa for us tho-

the big, good natnred drummer. "Lnoky 
manager"— He was interrupted by anj-
other and very dismal old woman, who 
said in a high, penetrating voice that it 
was "a terrible thing the way aotteises 
behave nowadays by what yon read in 
the newspapers. I sever saw one my
self, " and _ the drummer, feeling himself 
powerless before tho feminine phalanx, 
swallowed at a gulp his beverage, called 
by courtesy coffee, and flung himself out 
of the room, wondering if Misa O'Neil 
would accept a pot of shamrook if he 
sent it to her. He concluded he did not 
dare'try/it* " 

Miss O'Neil carried herself through 
the meal with that quiet pride the 
belle of the boarding house called arro
gance, bnt she did not eat much, and 
as she stitched away, repairing and re
modeling her little wardrobe, all morn
ing, some tears dropped upon her gowns. 

•4,WeiI, at' this rate I'm doing my 
clothes more barm than good," she said 
to herself, "and indeed they cannot af
ford the luxury of grief, and neither can 
2," add she got up to look in the glass 
to see if her eyes were red. The tide had 
turned, as Irish tides do, so unaccount
ably, and she dressed and went out upon 
ier appointed mission all but gayly. She 
put all thought of the coming inter
view out of her mind, and let her heart 
grow at the sight of so many green rib
bons and green flags on boys and men 
and horses and carts. "It is an Irish 
town, as they say," she thought, "and 
an Irish girl ought not to have to starve 
here." 

In a shop window she caught sight 
of the most gorgeous green ribbon she 
had seen that day. a lovely ribbon of 
watered silk embroidered in gold harps 
and shamrocks, ' 'I never saw anything 
so pretty," she exclaimed sotto voce. 
"Ob, I must have a piece of it!" wa» 
the next thing with this Irish daughtei 
of five, Her little money was melting 
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away dsy .by •&$$*&% wm &**nm»&ii>8 
iotlte--i^iBi,e! %ir#ft£p. •m&8a§ till 
8«i&: was '€ai»ti»-eaTO;»',ir«r.f̂ assit het fp> 
tuso was fail of dark •iaaejB l̂Bty, ..'«*<'« 
ghowas iaeing it life© a hjOfeliaOj, ctnd 
now here she was merrily squandering 
$ 1.50 for a ô lc3S"feuotk'gf g«cenriahfe»a. 
earned a ' ^ ^ ' W ^ ^ ^ ' t t u ^ ^ i o i u i s 
of • infatttile; -fstitotisMi-'-iWKat̂  'saad 
pleasufe|»pisttteesst^ •'•'• • •,::...>',.; 

**No» d^^doit«p»* ,
:8hes^?ltotto 

shopigir!, and she' knetted hex ribboa on 
ber breast under her elosdt, M!innst re-
meaaber isi^nol flj^w^ek'-inyclosftk 
in that ©I9«e," she cautioned hewselfj 
"That mm nUght be t»» <^«sgeaiJ«t 
Whakaaspsr, thoeghtJ^04»l)!ls»«^ii, 
with sea-tens faith m the sealtsr ©I Sftoh 
an'.issue, 

Bcutl, ^ie agent, sat at his desk in an 
inner room The outer ojffl̂ oewsi full of 
ladi^ of all ages, %m imianjteojjĵ y 
youthful in toilet and geacsraHy yeltow 
haired, with a spjciaklisig, of pSk»a» 
shaven 013a. Mrtry pa^ed ^rongb labia 
crowd, summoned by the rnaguate of 
the place, to ehtop his sanotuja »t#$Q& 

**Well^' he said cu»%. JSfijcy ê««d 
to state her case. She mentioned 
other things that she sang. . 

.MI*11 pt4t yonrnanio O B © ^ ? ^ ^ ' ' ^ ! ! 
the great man. "Maybe wa can place 

at 
"W«ll» our stoiy twgltta, ttU» Oh»P* 

twfcf itv*s«rsw»rd formr*$n*> &'• 
fat8kcep3 tfeati wo'H $nxcly alwicr*t>tj 
lucky. What would haw beŝ ttws of vn\ 
i f I hxtSatfk pqina'drrcd my pteciots* pe»-
aiea f«r that,*ffly ribbon, bless i t t tth^y 
say Oe»d lov<« f h» Irish, aadt there** ft 
«%> of jfr foy i t *-a* the lyisb^fc *J»i»* 
todol** . VJCOM »o«R»o«)a 

Worab. %ti» r»tde af 3fcII*M** 
&» tx»xfos>x& as Ptesra ta rJsannui«r $o«W 

Iko JojofTaayitiattattil th*piia"SQf lS31A«r* 
t n*'«r wiU dtosive hw, tor sadly 'tWî ftW 

crisvft her 
To ftttti ta*t i ^1MJ4 ftsr vaptbtap!««»**te 

MHHi . ' • l l i i i i l l « H < > W M M i » S^*s^i»fiMsmsiMA^um»t 
il*>»i»-T* ^ i i i s j J i | i t i M y | B j | 

"aABBT.aAKBT ji*ytesoiii»» -
you if you are willing to go on the road 
at a very small salary, hut | ôtJbt i | 
vrs can do anything ôr you at all, «ad 
certainly not before next fall. Good 
d a y ! " . '. .' , ';•,-.-. ••' •= •.. i. i---. • 

Mazy had Btood during the five min
utes' interview. Shetorneil tofbodoofc 
Her eyes, were dim viify. ^ tftcknftpi 4f 
hope deferred} she did no!-tm * W*>% » i 
her feot; she stumbled over it, caught 
at achftir to save herself; her cloak flew 
back as she threw oat her arm, and 
there on her breast gallantly waved that 
foolish knot of gay greoaribtwiii l^bs/. 
Hart had sat unmoved while ahe waa 
about to fall, bnt now a quite human' 
smiio spread over bis face that had 
hitherto been so sphinrlike. " 
, ^Walt;a> minute4' ho said. *'I8 that 

for St. .^atrio^dVr'*-••'• . " 
"Yea," and Maty stood atraight and 

proud and far more becomingly than 
befoie. *' I'm as Irish woman, " 

««,0ood,»MddMr. Ha?t "Yoo^ths* 
very well; looks as if theire were iwmd 
stuff i s you. Sit down b«r« a minuts. 
I'm an Irishman myself, Iriah Ameri
can, and I'm in a devil of a hole about 
an Irish singer I'd engaged for a Chow 
tonight Iriah society going to bavo a' 
banquet at, one'of, the heaters tonight; 
It's one of the little places, and this girl* 
that was going to siiigj somo real old 
Irish eoiigs for them from the.stago'has 
pone and got tho quinsy or Bomothing. 
I don't know anybody that knowa any, 
real Irish songs, uii4 you qan-1 Ĵ ut up a: 

fake on these people. t)o you supposo 
you've got voice enough, and doybtr-' 

] know any Irish eungs?" ; ' 
i That night Mary siuig before the ban

queting Irishmen and Uie onlooking 
Irish women who fllipd the boxes and 
balconies of tho little theater. 

i "Where'd they get her?" MWhois 
she?" "And, did you ever hear snob a 
voice for stveetaî ss; and roundness? £ 
.contralto for trie every timel"'....-.'.' 

"Doyba know who sloe f» at aU?*' 
rue bombardment of the silent young 
man continued: '''Is she IriBb? Sheraust 
'be.'.'"' .'"•;.;• 

"Yes, sbo't» Irish," he answered At 
last adding hastily, "You may be sure 
bf. it" ;;':

::' ( 
After an interval the singeragaid ap

peared. The young man left his sect 
and found another, close to the stage. 

Mary began to sing to its own .inoota* 
parahlo melody "tho Sear Irish Boy. ° 

Thelidee had just rungout; with their 
heart moving pathos,-when there watf» 
scream, a crash and a great confusion. 
Some one, of courw, cried '̂jPirsV'' and m 
huhdred voices contradicted hint is vsri-
ous Ttncomplimentary termit. The pit o* 
the theater bad been boarded over to 
make a now floor above the seats, and 
this temporary flooring had" given way 
at one spot No # » was seriotiily is* 
jured. A woman or two bad fainted, A 
man or two went home, and then the 
festival, onoe more became festive, and 
calls for the rest of the "Dear Irish Boy*' 
began to be raised. -

But something very queer had hap
pened. Tho singer-had disappeared en
tirely. .Not a trace of her was to be 
found. "She's a fairy, A real Irish 
fairy," the men*aid tosaob other. Tho 
mystery of her exit added is retrospect 
to the mystery and charm of her appear
ance. The newspaper man found "mate
rial" in the.matter. Mary had "made 
a-hlt." 

When the craeh oanae and the singe* 
stopped and paled, when all heads were 
turned from the stage, the silent young 
man who bad draws near had leaped 
upon it, the girl gave one bushed cry, 
"Barry, Harry Stevenson l" the word 
"Firel" had rung out* and Harry Ste
venson had hurried her off the seem 

The next day Mr. Bart wrote to Miss 
O'Neil telling her be had as engagement 
for her with a popular Irish cowediam 
who had heard her sing the sight be
fore. . ' 

"I shall tell him, Harry, that I al
ready have an engagement with an Irish 
comedian," said Mary. 

"God grant you may sever play trag
edy with bimr* said Harry Stevenson, 
pressing her hand between both of his 
till she reminded bim she had already 
warned biaj that the belie of the board-
isg hous& was watching them ^ through 
î tlQrt}ei5ejfc,",v. '-,.- . 
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Yp% jvotbJiig ahall cycr coy heart frow tfca* 
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• "-r•' •-••-'"'- •-' -claosral,̂  . ,;-." '* .'.'""' 
t̂ sr. hea^«th;tA^-tWw«»^ 
•S^t;-h^m4;ic0^lidta^*1b^^ 

An Interttting Story fwBM)thOWinl 

'WHtftlm; »y-:!Sfoift^|B> HSXVL,: 

*Ahcl I ateulcl IrtMifftî ep .^ifc;. 
-thottgli. I tnu»i .n*|T»' b«m :'* iw% 

your pr^eoessor—the old gsntlemau 
Ux ir^tso^^ooV'Ioolkecl : l t |#' «: 

prophs»;; and told ms ihst r would 
•tau^^f oo' a batter .©itla^te 'j^tt' 

%ttter Thomaj,* sufgestecl Ajg*-
tmL' r ' : . . - ' • ' ' ' • . , • • ' ' . ' • '•;, •(, 

'-*feiif ;;epfetf' '-tMi ':&&&&. '*&$» 

yildali^ .«'" .':tt; . f. ';]/ 
..MjteeajdjrS^gv- t * n » ^ t i e jfuB 

vemtii of Ma feo^jrs,*. ani«ro^e4 tits 

ftimidsltbeangelftlQi' ti^'fululnienf! 
of his ^ropheoyV; fi^.:;JA4ni^'<l(l-i'^^ 

*er* l nor prevwSdT 
p e m t e t o k&? *nd« 8 « » l ^ c r o » . l * 4 f « « i i ^ ^ « *!W 
ber— %~*by v i o l a t e wm ^ ^ 0 | ^ ̂  QwtfjL 

VN^rttej&t.lw&A * « ^ { o f * y « i ^ y » 5 » ! S 3 h » . 
f f c i o ^ i u w toietnA vv»r ^ l « v tUr* was* drof <rf 
i3alsSloa* --^ v mood ia the dd tss«'« " 

*WliiQh t $wW neveJj do/r«aJ4 Hut) ^ thrfuw t 
p y i ^ vchft a»w tH to^tt^ql.jsoiilBsL^ji^ ^ tk» 
svJil&a Agn^ *poH *W**% thT^ugbT ,^j,B_ ^ 
t h e . t e n ^ l e P f ^ s * " ~ j ^ , , ^ ^ i M t M f . J i ^ 

kiwpaX*t^ifo?aty*m\^i\v^®*\ TbcColowslhad SJMSM)^ 
^ l a m aot *K^&y pt *&l*oly «rjw hour oo 
chaTjgef , -~ n" i OhArtey1* twristysa*: it 
te %km S*t|bar« )Ee»|flsjr? l^i*v«!oMa»lrtt; DottAsdoytist 
youoiLr^ponsiMUty/w^l ff»m tl^|^litiikvixfltvM«^IMil ^ 
momeat th?i «*tno o f SBoii, Almy 

out Thatv^a^efM<»i»'y««*tJj«rsTwe)r# 
pp»y«««otfeTScX|^ !i^WBsay»v^ur* 
heartier fe^r v>eaw*nd happlaes*. 

^ 

^ulRijgMIiel W * droam. Sho 
dreamed that she waa Iu tb«Cos,Teut; Imposing osrriage, Ws rick 
Ohapet, ^ 0 e ~ f t t p p i i ^ ^ ^ t h w ^ 1 ( - - ^ - ^ — " — * - ^ -
she was Kisieej&ijftiHsr*, »1SW|JV whose 
•uoe was Q0nos*l«4 by % white v*U 
{^jangled *it | l #t»», «pp«*r«4Jjf*» 

imooth a* ao inteat's—his 
ricWy poisdwsd hk. 
titxlJsf^I^usg^yTnsWfiry. Hoi 
<t«r be stood berors tbs 
oomphioentiy mm&tfng .-Ifc 
whilat Cbartsy brjahsd ius 
torb»vts4iii^b4!Wtys4iil 
sad, wiUk his w*U-teini«d ihpsjt,' 

|oo, so^psouliar to ttks 
sptmirv, h\& Mt bead ao4 
h»Ads,|owsiia 
rotf^iftiti,, __ '^-'°—;"• 

'Bn«h it *ell, isy? b6$t* 
tha %ure tna*«l lc»*w^s, h^jtBAHfoloasi, aaxioos "•» b* sssst W'0' 
*too4 ^vsr h«^—tbs v«Jl wm upUtttd 
<-Hw«b«*mci*B«rt--lfo*i** pahs, 
<*$$bodjwtaos^MWft in ttt eoflbt 
—hoi th« mUd, w*rm, bright htiug, 

davit, '"'fih ̂ itjtrtiu1" tliii h t rnioihst 
lrtsssrT htr •svisur>,**I liVw Ooit t t 
ttfta sjp-aio—-vou 111 TI n ToiisTus isothsi 
iH»:--thoojrh isvifibH I wM b*vm 

•.W*TWPy»i- •Wl-. K»w* .WWWSTPSW .9 
psjrw t't Ior« »ijH> i Wrtow, B i s s a u 

,;o*%ni^^, ,ll^i-«l«t^Oirajf ifo«^ 
:$tjt£ -WMptb ̂ yOtt -iriftli,,! j|̂ :|ltl#.3PBrlI,1**" 
»w. Jw "jji\% >4js <i#'PI W âJst%a>k Jfc'W Jt ;_jŷ £ipjgjkj[. isAAiMS iatAjMpk 

^S*^4,jrt 'V*?^9^'vnBtvsVs Jf-^^P^s>^s* T T S H W J J T ^ ' ^ ̂ SW WGJQPJL -J*^PS^SS 

^pwfQ^fw ^ft 'TV^? ^a i^^rt f w^"^BBL^^^** ^_3r?**s^*«^sSiSlliVSSw ^^sj f^^f 

: j ^ « M l l M e l t w ^ ' ' :••';.- \ • 
' The flg^^wosj^ t o tho sltsvr, as 
If :"%*ri^: wis44 by uxmra W1B#S-« 
swils of inops tdtsvn psociiil s WSSSSMMNI 
tiftl&pwmi- ft**- WtShHSSW llwBI, pK 
'IsiSalS'^sT^ft' s^Ws^S Vj^^S^SSslijttsftrfV > s^s>'V/^^AtaBf&^a^l flMUBVS^Sh 

rays of glcwy, bsitkUt' ts* •awrsuwy 
ih l i^ht' I t wa» lUU h*r ttotbsrs 
form—but no* hmrtoo*b*r>r^M*, *«•<•* ̂ * 
UM nsothse -̂'Wao old di*d>—hist MM 

n>M?o powajfetwL IM4 1st lovisagT V|MM&« 
ihs knrsd hsr rwii'ss • 1st*. Ik i n 
s^lMtir i&ol&tr, bui SMwiB>- UNHI hst' -
MfjUttt't--' 

'O holy ose, Isstrs to* aotr trtsablsJ 
on ber lips, M Uw IflTsiy rUico 
liouisd ibotlt to loll Itllif WsrsTOsw 
^i^sy w * v K * l v ^ l Sj^^s*'™ S*Sft ^'••P'S! .̂̂ ^••SeH^jf^ ̂ F ^s^ST ^FBs^*wa^r^p« 

she awoVs with. 4 Christmas ttm 

*t- thoWglrt yott.wif* mnt*M<A*$to 

posalWs i4vB*Uf«; tor lss 
that his a ntifssi na«n«a IK aksanli - sast>-: 
StftfOtslby* «& 
mtitjiifjsT firmM ssA 
tbiovfs ;M- _ 
tatvioa. iivs«Tir •%• VMSB# ' fcar^l 
,fJ^K» "•™^*ps W ' f W ' J f W J f w ••'̂ r^BSFsal IsnF s 

'Nc^^apMsvi' «c«s4 ts«4 
(inist Witty' MHĤ bftlMi IJsSj 
ri^VJTts*i'ir^w"rtittt Arass'"Ws)~ 
OOsVl pjOoHtl«> 'H*TT y t f llrtajrw i 
Ossurlsyf 

•neat's rtfif 
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ralslMsM*' 
Tour* , good boy, Ck*H»fW 
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eoniia^ed, preaehtihg hor tt glaiS oj 
'Wtne^-^her^' is''\ft''oiflK#hit6. ..'infetr. 
aniongst theao ji$lk \ikQtti.walove, 
aad mish inosti. |eiidepjy -̂̂ «n;i6\ you 
%aW^we'to ;^tejil' :totro;m^ ",;*.. 

.-.'""-. *$m ,&**© '-mflb,' ̂ e»;t«^*e':iih»t 
iotir «6ap4ry #4<fc$jtott. .$&$ir-xMW' 
ishmeat, sad tsuffht her to si«hfor 
mors alluring pastured.'-

Irfl vras silent—Melvillft rettlesi. 
Tou wouW have ne? forsslt* the 

simple herbage that ha* hltbirto 
sustained her, to crop theb^houss 
plftuts which may poison as sooti at 
tMteo.1 

'You do fasr too much Isjustic*/ 
objwted m y t i l t , - - ^ 

*A» you too in the oorjlptraoy, 
Mr, Melville? Ther*»refoura|f»inii 
me then,* retorted the < Confessor* 
loolrihg ^rom oae to the other/- ' 

*Ai' suppliahi* tttfy-^sot, extor* 
tioner8,T added hei, turniag away, as 
If to exapihe a proof ettgrayiaif of 
tho Last Supper. 

aiiejgoo^pflestiaor'at last mads 
up his mind, and taking Agues by' 
the hatuS, be saidj-«« . - ..-* 

Uad for how Jong-, ~&f oRM* 
wouldyoulearwua?' , -̂  

*Por* month,' * ' 
*Mi«ls Aimy, you must turn youf 

back oa-me no longer* - I pwju myseli 
vanquisted^and eommltyour cousin 
to >6ur Ireeping for a HipntaP *; 
^ Melville bowed deejplyr and % t i 1 ^ 

h t o cordially^ Wnihit Agne» croiwed 
ovor to Xel, who was still examining 
thepiet»ie. 

*Why, LelP exclaimed Agnes, oob* 
pletely taken by surprise, as Lei, 
who had; been vainly struggling with 
her' tears, fell weeping on he* 
neck. 

*Str^asge~-stranjft:e girl,' murmureS 
Melville to himself,-—When shall I 
ever liwrw her veal cha'raeterl' 

*Tears of joy, my cblfd?' &#***& 
the confessor, touched by heir emo
tion. 

1?o sir!' cried Lei, 'fseass of *oipK»|rl 
Ieouldnot ask yourcoBse»t,,bW5auW 
in tny Ipttfost son! f did not wfeh Jt 
Up to this moment,, I have labored 
incessantly to Induce Agtm to; m 
cotupany me homeh-bttt iny heart 
failed me at the dawn of success; end 

40W I bav6 bad euch a. dream/ 
;pi?ft»sl% tl«j'l»ai» prim 
'":% 4ti&mm thftt' my 

^sji'teu. rfow, w& 

ilfawtoa say retareP 

t )o«twf ! fMftr 
vrhohadths 
. "fleopl ary-

fti ,*Jsa aw waf?i' 
chin, soothe ym a* Hi 
and iht CrolotMrl - waa 
churchi 

•A ̂ hristmas Maaajt 
hel1' (syoUls« /"''I.' d^ayjaisi thiit ray ̂ ^ bsmufcif̂  isvtha-
mrjtĥ j? -war•ikJag;. 'aM -vjfatmttA *JLm,-A . U J . ^ m 
L.t', 'U ' • J *idi2! <£ 4i M * ' ,• '•)w™^•' SBBSPIS> 'e^saajsi'av ajaWvP 

^mel«-ho«r|>0ft'tfWui e h e . w a s l ^ n i • ^^ ^ p,^ 
;<if, the Ip^lt-ahj;j^f|/|)aifl|ii •»• "viitt""I *v«gg »tiasii i i ini In 
jMiia;":, Ag?-*thett t s tn | wote $&$[ •• ^* 
saw yon fctteelinf the**, X tbought a M i i * ^ , © , ^ - ^ ^ ! * 
yonwer^itt^.att4r•L, ^ « 

'I wish I wors, L«IT If only to b« 
yotur gusraiaa,1 - ( 

'What havs you b*m doinif i% 
yourself thf* fflomingf 

'Nothing, Wbatoo jort sasastr 
'Hars yoii rjseei ridta^fr nm'amal 

3 ^ aJtws-psMie/* -
^^f^to^i**^>onvat^»rttt oioihr 

•f t ' . 
'What tookyou thsre w sjaviytr 

. f o jro toCiommtittiaft'^' ,lf f 

To,Comm\inkw,' munattrsd 1*1,' 

turning fondly t o bar frieod, aht 
said,—Ugasi, 4 b you think that/ 
If Ihad been to Gommunloo, I ihouM 
look as you ,do BOW? If! Wiotijrat 
so, I m i g h t — ' l 

'Do yon re&U.r wean to 'ffohom 
wlfchitoeto*mowow!1 u f ' 

>'Ye»?; wpjift4A|afts, iHujihbjg,̂  
'Yes?' echoes! L*l, adding »a41y*ai 

slowly. JMay I nsver hs|armwjii« 
agf&ai<3iI tm not skrjy for"S^f 

Toe Colonel wae getling ready fot 
church. ChrUtnwu,. he s«ld,'Ws« 
oce of the few feativahs in the year, 
•rhen" lt<r)ecait(e hmjpwa#r» w^verj 1 ' 
thorough-bred gentleniatt'to app*ai 
in. W paw^ just to show th*t Chris
tianity was * very gc-od thittg ttt iti 
way;/and to encouragte the Iowe^ 
olansef inj thelf IbarnnWdewttoiafc 
3?hero Was; atmaok otfuigarftyh! 
staying home ori auch tvn<ic^suiioh -̂it 
savored 6f fftts*^ari»toorsoyj--*4neB 
Ought to cooctdc BometMog to tb< 
praetices of ihetr aaceetom and tht 
prejudices of their xielKhbora—iii 
ticirt, he owed it to hinuerf and tin 

.ootfemtmityto^toijhttrth. Aland 
holder of liberal ta«t«t and flat 
Impulses was, of course, rot r*ju*rW|; 
to hear mass wrsguls^fiaaadattlj 
laborer or a wontftof but ifciil It wai 
Incumbent onsvery »d»'lpsr.of "Ihf 
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